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nienced bis disc'ourse than, in cornrenting was as entirely beyond the comprehiension
on the cessation of the mnanna, and the Iof ordinary mortals, as it wvas foreign to
entrance of the Israelîtes into Caanan, hie the teaching of Scripture ; " the me»ber-
intirnated they would "go, for the un- shipIl were exhorted to "'cross the Jordan
leavened é-akes," etc., on arriving in the to-nighit," the same "mnembership" 'vas to
prornised lanjd. T1hat the mind of the be doubled on that occasion; they were
Iltearned divin- Il is of the "îast-driving(' " Ito Ileat the fruit of the land of Canaan~,
order, especialiy as regards one faculty in ordet to get fuit salvation ;" %*ith re-
thereof, is nianifest froin the followiný, gard to theèý question of the building
considerations; lie s0 far gave the rein tto of the schools, they wvere to avoid the
bis imagination as to inforni us that there example of the faithless Israelites wvho

aenany persons in Toronto who shrunk mnaintained that they Ilwere not able"I to
frorn the "sacrifice" Ilnvolved by the oc- take possession of the land ; in order to
cupation of a pulpit; had the foregoing convey to his hearers an adequate idea of
sentiment escaped the lips of a pastor less bis devotion to Methodismn, the Dr. in-
connected ivith investmnents in the land of~ formed the congregation that "llie loved
the Tenîperance Colonization 'Society, it bis wife better than any other woman.",
would niot have been so suggestive of that T1'le Lord's table was represented as "la
activity of the imaginative fiaculty involved channel of saving influence to our souls,"
by " a mile inl 2.40." Another illustration and if we Ildesired to fiee fronm the wrath
of the "lfast driving"I sentiment, whic1~ to comie," we were to beake ourselves
has evidently possessed the mind of thiý thither as ton c ity of refuge. Nine-tenths
D.I).. 'vas that somne -f us were alleged' of the congregation did not .appear to
to be "cal;erinig mnadly on the brink of the desire to, fiee, etc., in that direction,
eternal pit." It is perhaps not surprising, as the churcb was ail but emipty
that in view of such sentiments as those wheni the table was spread. There
just expressed, the reverend gentleman wvas one sentiment which escaped the
should have bad sonie experience of what! minister, wvhich the writer can cordially
hie descrihes as "4 po<or, sickly, slipshod 1endorse, and with that lie niust con-
faith," and o)f sermons , shooting through, cluide this notice."I )limnwod

tesu,.>wic fr-of expression miay return t') the plouglb or- to the shop
be taken to mean " missing, the m-iark,." Nwhence they came, society would, in
Much oif the 1phraseology of the preacher jnumierous baeh the .,aine,..,


